LIGHT ONE CANDLE…
For the Maccabi Children…
For your neighbor next door…
For your aunt in Ohio…
It’s time for our Second Annual Virtual Menorah Sale!!!!
2020 has been a wild and crazy year, and although it is hard to believe, it will soon be
Chanukah again. Last year we launched a virtual menorah sale, and we are back this year
to top that successful fundraiser.
Help light our chanukiah, with the purchase of some virtual candles. Eighteen dollars can
symbolically light one candle. Thirty-six can light two; fifty-four can light three; seventy-two
can light four. Perhaps, you can generously light all eight by contributing one hundred
forty-four dollars. Think of all the people who you missed seeing in person over the last few
months. Think of the people with whom you won’t be spending this joyous holiday. Just
because you are apart doesn’t mean that you should forget how much they mean to you.
When you buy a candle and note the recipients of your gift on the form below, the office
staff will send an e-card wishing the recipient a happy Chanukah. What a wonderful way to
tell someone you love them AND support Hebrew Tabernacle. At eighteen dollars a candle
this is a most affordable Chanukah gift.
Use the online form (or email/mail the form to the Office) and pay via Zelle using this
email, htbookkeeper@nyc.rr.com,
or use the online form and pay by PayPal or credit card on www.hebrewtabernacle.org
or mail your payment by check to the Hebrew Tabernacle Office with the information about
how many candles you want to buy and the email addresses for the e-card recipients.
Although this fundraiser will run through the end of 2020, the deadline for an e-card to be
sent is December 11. So, put together your holiday list and send in your e-card requests.

